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Llewellyn Thursday Family Announcments
1 message

Mark Robb <mrobb@pps.net> Thu, Jun 4, 2020 at 4:01 PM
Reply-To: noreply@pps.net
To: slovett1@pps.net

From Principal Pam:
 
As we make our final preparations for our last week of school, I want to take this opportunity to thank you all for 
sharing your amazing children with us this year. In many ways this year has not been what I expected, but I have 
found much to be grateful for in all that I have learned from my staff, our students and you. Thank you for 
challenging me, supporting me, and helping me to grow every day in more ways than I can count.  
 
Finally, I hope you have had time to read and ponder the letters from myself and Ms. Brittany, our counselor sent 
last night in response to the death of George Floyd. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr said, “A riot is the language of the 
unheard.” Please know that we are here to listen should you need to talk. #Blacklivesmatter
 
Be safe, be healthy and spread a little more love and kindness by reaching out to check on your family and 
friends, especially our Black and Brown families.
 
With hope,
Principal Pam

 
Great news! I am proud to share that I just learned that one of our 4th grade students, Ryan Conrad took 
Second Place (no small feat) in the Solo Festival contest held by MUSE Band in April.  Ryan began the school 
year as a beginner and quickly advanced to the Intermediate Band level the second half of the year. Students 
have continued to work with their MUSE band directors even during the pandemic. Please join me in 
congratulating Ryan for this amazing accomplishment. You can view his performance here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/i0o7x5k29cflnzv2wy0ae/Ryan-Conrad.mp4?dl=0&oref=e&r=
ABI10MvxGyZp8ybekfOiTgjQ7yWSZ7P2CeZ4mPNrbU08WZzSjn-Pp2G4v06b96vc4kOn4PSj8Mhs1lfxV
qbDQKQM8Fr7-Bewoj4qiE0taPIGrTlRI5wN6KbijraB4uBnYH8ROHY4vj2Ue-
nEa7wKPYrUDxBMbclni1bVQKxO8RYUh6LQRnkHRQwJzXi8MHSaxrKoB_nLCwypvmZv_vep8Ugb&sm=1 

 
Summer Learning Resources: Many of the links students have been using this spring will still be available for 
them to use over the summer. Continue to check the Distance Learning web page through June and July and 
enjoy the extra time to continue learning at your child’s own pace.

 
5th Grade Drive Thru Promotion will be at 10:00 am, Tuesday, June 9th. Basically, family cars will line up on 
14th Avenue, in front of the school. If you will not be driving, please line up on the sidewalk at the southern end 
of the block (near the backstop). 5th Grade Staff will hand students a package of items. You will continue toward 
a balloon arch, where you will have an opportunity to get out of your cars and take a picture of your graduate 
under the arch. Then you will get back in your car and continue through. We have had to scale back the number 
of staff who are able to celebrate with us due to District Safety Guidelines, but be sure that we will clap and make 
a huge fuss as we are so excited for all our 5th grade students have accomplished.  You should have received 
more information from your child’s 5th grade teachers about the exact route to follow.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/TRKFyctmn9bn2JAAtzEKPA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgurC5P4QwAWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmRyb3Bib3guY29tL3NjbC9maS9pMG83eDVrMjljZmxuenYyd3kwYWUvUnlhbi1Db25yYWQubXA0P2RsPTAmb3JlZj1lJnI9QUJJMTBNdnhHeVpwOHliZWtmT2lUZ2pRN3lXU1o3UDJDZVo0bVBOcmJVMDhXWnpTam4tUHAyRzR2MDZiOTZ2YzRrT240UFNqOE1oczFsZnhWcWJEUUtRTThGcjctQmV3b2o0cWlFMHRhUElHclRsUkk1d042S2JpanJhQjR1Qm5ZSDhST0hZNHZqMlVlLW5FYTd3S1BZclVEeEJNYmNsbmkxYlZRS3hPOFJZVWg2TFFSbmtIUlF3SnpYaThNSFNheHJLb0JfbkxDd3lwdm1adl92ZXA4VWdiJnNtPTFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIOX3ZXlcBEmhSEHNsb3ZldHQxQHBwcy5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
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Grade Time

Kindergarten 8:00-9:30 am

1st Grade 9:30-11:00 am

2nd Grade 11:00-12:30pm

3rd Grade 12:30-2:00 pm

 

Llewellyn Staff Parade will begin at 4:00pm, Tuesday, June 9th. Please celebrate with us as we follow the 
same route we used in April (see attached map below) from anywhere along the route close to your home. While 
the teachers and staff parade by please wave to us! The parade will leave Llewellyn at 4:00pm, so depending on 
your viewing location it may take us a bit to get to you! Please help us spread the word so all students and family 
members can witness the parade. We can't wait to see your smiling faces as we say goodbye to the 2019-2020 
school year and celebrate our 5th graders and Kinders who have achieved an incredible milestone in their lives.  
To keep this a fun occasion I want to remind you of important safety guidelines to follow:
    •    View the parade with your family only!  Here is a map of the route: Llewellyn Parade Route.pdf 
    •    This is NOT a “play date.” Students and parents MUST NOT mingle. I know they all miss their friends, but 
social distancing is working. Let’s not mess this up!
    •    Carefully monitor your children at all times.
    •    Students must NOT join in the parade. You are to remain in your viewing area at all times.
    •    If the parade route does not pass in front of your home, make sure the spot you pick is 20 feet away from 
others. (I know we have all heard about the need to be a greater distance apart than 6 feet.)
    •    The Governor has asked that we all wear masks when outside. If you are not on your porch or front steps, I 
think this is best.
    •    Teachers will not be hanging around after the parade (practicing our social distancing), so please return to 
your homes when it is finished.
    •    Remember that some families have asked that their students NOT be photographed.  Please only publish 
pictures/video of your family to social media.
I hope these guidelines do not offend anyone, but as the safety of our students and your families is a priority, I 
felt I must include them. I know you are all as worried about the health and safety of everyone as I am and want 
to help to continue the progress we have made towards conquering this pandemic. 

 

Student Item Pick Up Day will be on Thursday, June 11th. Finally you will have an opportunity to come 
retrieve your child’s belongings. This will be another Drive-By event (we like themes!) in order to maintain safety 
and limit exposure.

Each grade level will have a designated time for pick-up see chart below).

Parents will drive to the front of the school (North to South), staff members will greet them, ask for the 
student name(s) and teacher. Staff members will retrieve their bags from the gym. Only PPS staff are 
allowed inside the building.

I realize that some families work during the day, so I will stay for a bit longer to accommodate those who 
need it.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/dlc4ExnwjgTNow0LZMQrKA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgurC5P0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPUVEVjA2eWVKZTBnJm1hbD0xNmYyOThjYjlmZTBmZmUxZjVkYTA3ZjBiM2VkMTFlMDQ3MjIxY2MwZmE2OTgyODNkMjcyN2UwZmI1OGI2ZGFhVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASDl92V5XARJoUhBzbG92ZXR0MUBwcHMubmV0WAQAAAAB
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4th Grade 2:00-3:30 pm

5th Grade 3:30-5:00 pm

 

 

2020 Final Report Cards - The usual practice in June is to send final report cards allowing you to see where 
your child excels and where there is room for growth in each subject area. This year’s final report cards will be 
very different. After moving to Distance Learning mid-March, schools prioritized care, connection, and continuity 
of learning for all students. Teachers focused on, maintaining connections with students, delivering innovative 
instruction, and ensuring that all learners had the opportunity to succeed and were not penalized by the extended 
school closure. The marks your child will receive are based solely upon their participation during Distance 
Learning. There will be additional space for teachers to add comments regarding student learning, however it is 
not required. Looking at these report cards with an equity lens, we recognize that each family has had to make 
school participation decisions based on their individual situations and we have appreciated your communication 
around your particular situation. Distance learning marks will not adversely affect student placement in the 
2020-21 school year.  

 

Register for Kindergarten Online!  Tell your friends & Neighbors!!!

If you have a child who will be 5 years old by September 1, please register for kindergarten! To register, go to 
pps.net/kinderenroll. The process takes 20-30 minutes and school staff will follow up with you later in the 
summer. With schools closed, online registration is the easiest option, but paper options will be available soon. 
You don’t need to register if your child attends a PPS Head Start or Pre-Kindergarten program.
Coming soon: The Early Learner Programs team is developing a family-centered kindergarten transition plan. 
We know families are worried about the start to school, especially kinders. We’re planning on a slower, more 
family-friendly approach this year. Early registration will ensure that families stay in the loop on updated plans for 
the start of school.

 

From the Office:
A reminder that online registration is now open to all grades. If you know someone who has recently moved into 
the neighborhood, or has a child beginning school, please encourage them to register online as soon as possible 
for next year. This will help keep our numbers up! Enrollment information can be found on the PPS webpage 
here: https://www.pps.net/Page/2899. If you have any questions, you can contact Stacey at slovett1@pps.net.
 
 
Support the Foundation Today!
The school auction may be over but there's still time to make a tax deductible donation to the Foundation! Help 
us reach our goal of $20,000 by donating today. We are so close. Every gift helps and will provide our students 
with additional teaching resources next school year. 
https://lewellynauction2020.ggo.bid/bidding/package/13042494
Thanks!

 
The Schoolhouse Supply Online order Page is OPEN!
See the attached fliers for information on how to order school supplies for next year. Orders are due by July 19!
Additionally, you can help Schoolhouse Supplies earn donations just by shopping at Fred Meyer with your 
Rewards Card.
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Link your reward card online to our organization ID #87712.

With each Fred Meyer purchase, you’ll be putting school supplies on the shelves of the Free Store!

 

Shop the Scholastic Read-a-Palooza Virtual Book Fair All Summer Long!

Keep the kids reading and support our school now through September 4th. Orders are delivered right to your
doorstep and you can take advantage of FREE shipping on book-only purchases over $25. Start shopping here:
 https://www.scholastic.com/bf/llewellyn

 Let's make this a summer to instill a love of reading!
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